
TRADING IN COTTON
WITHOUT EXCITEMENT
Drive Made by Leading bull interests on Thurs¬

day Against Siiorto in January Option
Is Un!y Feature.

New York. January J> .Th« only

really dcw of Importance which de-

\ eloped In the cotton market tri» past
week was the drive made l>y tin- lead¬

ing h ill interests on Thursday axainat

the shorts in the January option.

That fumiatusl about the Otelj cXcldnK
Incident in the market atfane the last

aggressive bull movement by th* stun

Interest? »!.!rli i ulmmated on Sinti-
day. Deoeanher 141 when pri< es were

crlven up to the baais or 13 cents tOJ
the March and May deliveries. At thai

time the liiitht st January aeM «:i>

1st til, agaliail IX.N for July and It.el I
for Auatust deliveries. January was

then .it l disi-ount of ten points fi om

March ami htay, t!:e highest pllrel
months en the list in the quotation?
for the real ,<f this year.

Afte- tkeae i>rlces had bc« a estab¬

lished, there Mad a siump of Pfty

points throughout the list !,\ Satur a."

no. rniug. Poooaahor !$. This reartloa
was due ahk f!\ to liquidation by BOaM
of the bull? and fresh South« raj Iw-Uge
sellim, Oa the .-lin.ination of m'ost ot j
the ah N i lagerest, and tho failure ot

eithei \pe:t. ref sg spinners' agent.*
to I e hadraced to follow the rise to >>ver

the 13-cent basis with additional pur¬
chases of spot cotton or contracts.

During tins reartlrn there was fresh
short selling, and it appears that a

good d*al of it was injudiciously put
saM by local and Memphis tratiara ." !
the Jan.. u > option.

The «|Mt-ula:l«r i'oUllou.
AftSC tiie raakrkat had been i allied

nearl> twenty points from last Satur-j
day .s Csdniag i>> the end. of business on

Tuesday of thai week, a sudOem ?queexe j
was sprung oa the shorts in January.)
That occurred upon the resumption ot |
business Thursiav nioi-ning aftor the
New Ypit holiday. The price of Jar.u-
ary was bought and bid up forty-one

points that day to the higaest record

prtce for any month Sine« the bull!
..novemetit culminated on July 21

Trre shsrp rise in January to 13.15 on

this bulge <trove In most of the shorts
In that month, hut there still appears
to be a oonsMerable short interest out-

eta^idlng. The scare this caueed
among the Short« In the rest of the
'ist caused enough covering In those
deliveries hy local and Southern opera- i

?or*, to send the whole market up Inj
arrrrpaehy nearly tweagy-flve points. I
This from last Saturday's closing quo-
teflons there eras a maximum rise of j
fifty-five points on January to twen- I
ty-Bve and thirty points for tne rest
of the list. There was a further silcht
rise at the op-ntng of the market yes-
ter-day morning ranging from three to

five jioints. with January selling at

13.1*. March anl May 12 .ST. July 12S.\
and skua,MSI r.'T? There was no pub¬
lic hilf tilg, however, or further ag- I
gressive bullish activity after those
prices had been aBtabtiSheS. and Just
before the close the market had a

sharp slump of fifteen to eighteen

Points from the top. at which level
the market ended !n a very fevurlen
and unsettled feollng.

Ki I reuir of ilulUah Sf-atlmrat.

Th.- eNents of tii8 weak have .shown
\ mt I clearl) that cotton at 13 cents
per pound is generally regarded as

high eiiou»o Therefore, in order to
continue th> bull movomonl to the H-

level, the bulls have txren prtdlct-
ing for nearly the past two months,
and to ultimately ü cents. Hit ro must
i. tagst lui liier sensational deveiop-
¦seat iii ih> general cotton situation
. .:inr xcite speculative buying ol

tutarea of a world-wide character, 01
*<> cause a much greater demand from
.American and foreign spinners for the
balance of tine crop than is now appa-
:¦. nt if the crop is to turn out a total
oaaaavefojaj movement of 14.300, u,ij
b ib s as indicated from the recent go\
rnmeal estimate of :8.a2ü,0i'ü bales, as

Use setaal yield, without Unter», thvre
it aijout i.i>dv.\>0) balee of the crop

still in farmers' hands, as about
I, iun.ou have b>t :i marketed to date.

The bull leaders are still Insisting
that the total crop has bet n greatly
ItTgrea 11Igtest and that the govern¬
ment's t op estimate- has overstated
tha actual yield: also that ths world's
spinners consumption will certainly
be 1| " i.0"0 bales. Thfy are so aure

of th< It position on these points that
they are sorry for tnose who cannot

¦ee the market's prospects la the same

tight mat th~v do. The speculative
long interest in this market alone is
estimated at over ),OO0,O,>O bales of con¬

tracts, and it ia believed that as much
Is held at .Liverpool. It is also be¬
lieved that at least 1,000.300 balea of
tpot cotton is being held in the South
by dealers and factors on speculation,
in anticipation of selling the same
within the next month or two at over

14 cents on the basis of middling cot¬
ton. They may be right, but it looks
like a hazardous undertaking, With the
Balkan War atill unsettled and poli-i
tics here so uncertain, and the revi¬
sion of the tar:ff still ahead to make
spot, btiyera and manufacturers cau¬

tious about loading up with cotton at
over 13 cents to add to the largo, sup¬
plies they have already accumulated.

The Veit Ginning Ktgnres.
Th> next ginning report of the Cen¬

sus Bureau is due to be announced be-
farg the opening next Thursday morn-

lag, January 9 Owing to the bad
weather for flve days during the last:
ginning period, the total amount of
cotton ginned to January 3, which this
report will cover, is not expected to
show over j;,S5P.O00 hales. This would
compare wirh the revised estimate of
U ,4 *i<. S 2 S made by fhe Census Bureau
to December IS. against 14.Hi7,0">0 last
year. i:.0S5,(OO the previous year.
M47,»*f. In 1?1«. and n.465,010 In 1*9*,
from the beginning of which crop sea¬

son this year's crop his beer, ve-y
similar.

SMALL NET CHANGES
MADE IN PRICE LEVEL

N. at Vi rk, Tinrt'T ^-.Th>o summing
Up of results for the year .tust ended,
to which last week .ras largely given
up In the stock market, offered "io more

striking fact tiian the small net

changes in the price level.
The average price of the most active

etecka, in which the largest Pftfi ¦'¦
the year t .nulinsrs occurred. Varied
scarcely a point on I>ecemher 31 from
January one vear ago. In the interim
jiearly all departments of finance, com¬
merce, industry and agriculture have
made new re o.-ds of activity, volume
and value From the year's hiph- ieve!
of sto k values in <>ct >ber. declines fel-
j. -d with the outbreak <t tie Balkan
W ar and culminated earlv in ]>ecem-
ber, after the Bagreaae Court decision
against the Har.-lman railroad mer-

g"i
H .th the pas-sing of the effect of

Ihcse special influences, the, problem
of the stock mark-et !s the extent to

a itch the factors .->f strength In the
I rtlBttOa Will he left free to asseit
themselves. Ahrence ,.f speculative
ration V»»ing Irtdhated. existing con¬

ditions seemlnirry leave a market free
r:orn eotr.pliniAtic'ns which might Inter¬
fere with its reflection of strength ar.d
I i: rowrr.'nt in general affairs The
money market in New York showed

that preparation* for the yearly set¬
tlements had been ample to avert tlio
(ported stringency. The relaxation

.¦tic so pronounced as to invite fresh
isitions on New York's resources

j from abroad, which whs reflected In
the rise in foreign exchange. The

j question la presented of the demands
to be made on New York for help in
meeting the obligations to follow the
Balkan settlement Huge government
bond Issues at attractive terms, if not
placed in N»w York, may displace otlier

:igs of Americans to supply cap-
ieseureeg for participation. with

average bond prices in New York al-

j ready near the low level for five years,
the chances of enlisting new 'apit.ol

terms of advantage to borrowers
I seem to promise little. i

Bond dealings of last week expanded
slightly, but the reinvestment demand

el at this period proved to be
slight.
The most euthoritntive financial

opinion maintains confidence ir. the
¦ year's prospects for continued activity
j and prosperity it trade. Orders in

;..:rid and in sieht are believed to ln-
.nra th- husin.>se of the steel mills
throup'.i the first hal' of the year. BllS-
it.ess beyond that :n all lines must rest

I rirt or the year's harvest.
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DRY GOODS ?»1ARKETS
N»a \ t! n'l.i Tne «jry soooa

markets bates he«-n seasonably qalet
. tr.« primary ftvtetea A noticeable
f»r? |» the firmness of prices in a

ajaaal p*r|od. and particularly so m
. : g<»*ts Wholesaler* are not ra¬

pe-«..o in the merk*t ro ;eh bef<--e n**t
*->k ¦*)-«.>. ''#i I eom» her* to at-
tead the atenwal meetlaaa of national
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¦ran re f-' -la :r.der arder are

nailing for Ibeai H' :1i>v :-ade re-
knj to hard heep-ak a very

.f a corttnuatton of it frices ">n coi-
«de rule ah ,t aa f .:-»|-
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BUSINESS IS SMALL
IN DOMESTIC WHEAT

Quietude and Narrowness Create Little Sur¬
prise.Fluctuations Late io Week

Are Circumscribed.
New Tork, January E..There woe

I only a smell volume of business In do-

j meetlc wheat markets early hi the

I week, but the uuletude and narrowness
oreated little surprise, as auch a etat«
of affaire la Invariably expected at
the cause of tlvf- year. At suoh a tlms
traders are Inclined to do nothins; ex-

oeataai such transactions as are ne-

essuxy to "even up" over the holiday
As there was apparently no Import- j

ant outstanding lnteicujt on either aide
if toe deal, no noteworthy flunctua-
ttenjss soouitd warrant ., c-speclally aa1
them was a scarcity of potent in-
fluences
Temporarily at tin- outset there was

ather more steadiness owing partly to

encouraging cables, Kuropoan markets
being influenced slightly by the light
¦ or id s shipments and thu resultant b'g
decrease ii. the quantity on passage,
This latter was. h<>wev«»r. partly offset
by favorable crop reports from Argen-
.ina. Subsequently, fnnsSeMM was cau.s-
Sd by shorts covering; prompted hyl
additional omplaims respeuting the,
insufficient moisture In the Southwell,
and also by the prevailing urwaeirw-ss
respecting political aJfaais in Europe
Tile factors described were, however,
partly counterbalanced by falrlv larire.
receipts at primary points, and the
fact tbat the increase in the vlsl!>'<
supply was larger than anticipated.

Narrow Fluctuations.
I^ate in the week the market con-)

tinned inactive, without further
changes of moment, the fluctuations ns;
a rule being still circumscribed. Tern-j
porarlly there was slightly more firm-
DOSS, vhlcii was attributed to shorts
covering, prompted partly bv renewed
complaints respecting the lack of mois
ture ir. winter wheat territory, more
especially in the South and Southwest,
there being moderate rain or snow-fall
toward the North In the neighborhood
of th'd big lake*. Demand was also

stimulated slightly by encouraging
cable* European markets being Influ¬
enced partly by prospective light
world's shipments, and especially from
countries outside of North America- and
therefore another large decrease is ex¬

pected in the quantity on passage.
Stocks egg aald to be light in nearly

all European ports Therefore, It
would cause no sunwise should there
be a better export demand for wheat
and flour, especially in case ocean

treaght room becomes more plentiful
and cheaper. Subsequently, thorn was

lag! huoyancy and a si Im hi recession oc¬

curred, whlcn was partly ascribed to

bSttSV crop reports from practically all
.>ver the Waat, eerpecially as rioted by
the Modern Miller although rain or

snow would be high*:, welcome In th-.-
Sou th west.

Outlook, for the Future.
While eonse.rvu.tr.«» merchants anti-

clpato no radical changes in the lm-
m--dLi.i.te future. they incline to the
opinion that prices uXe down clone to

a solid basis The opinion Is baaed up¬
on the assumption that moat needy
farmers have marketed a large par!
of their surplus, mantle well-to-do farm¬
ers are reluctant to accept current
hide, and consequently receipts at in¬
terior points may show tome falling-
OsT ere long- As we have already ahip-
psi about three-quarters of our ex

portable surplus, small fluctuations in

Europe seem no longer worthy of at¬
tention. In short, we have arrived at a

stage when domestic conditions will
probably dominate.
There have been few if any Important,

changes in corn markets dttrln*; the
we^k. aside from the big break in De¬
cember contracts In Chicago*during the
last hours of trading there This de¬
cline was attributed chiefly to contin¬
ued heavy re.ce.ipts In Chicago. Mea-i-
wiille, the distant deliveries have eo'd
fairly steady, with insignificant varrta-
tfoms.

HUBBARD MAY ENTER
SUIT FOR DAMAGES

Minister Recently Exonerated of Serious Charge
Advised to Lo So by Friends.Inspection

cf f\jiiitary Companies.
(Special to The Tinus-Dispatch.]

Winchester, Va., January- 5..It was

reports**, here that Rev. Walter J. Hub-
"ard. one of trie beet known members
of the- Shaiiunduah Baptist Association,
and until recently superintendent of!
the Davis Child Shelter at Charleston.
W. Va.. who is now at h's home at
Broadway, Rockingiiam County, is
awaiting definite information from
Charleston as to whether the prose-
outing attorney intends to lay he».*ore
the grand jury the charges ot' which
;ii> minister was recently disrsj*»ed
in the magistrate's court at Charles-
ton.that of attacking a twelve-year-
old gir!. an Inmate of the home, which
«as fomniod toy former L'nited Btatea
Senator Henry <i. Davis, of West Vir¬
ginia, in the event the attorney for
the Commonwealth <loes not press the
charge it is stated tliat Rev. Mr. Hub-
bud. yielding to the entreaties of his
Intimate friends, will shortly file a

suit for heavy damages against the
matron C. the school or the board of
trustees, by whom he was summarily
dismissed several necks ago. ,< . the
hesrbag, held by Justice Atki-.jon in
Charleston, very little evidence was;
given against the gllnlSIST while on
the other hand there was a va«t deal,
of testimony in his behalf. The little,
girl whom kg wag allcgeri to have at-
tacked, testified thai she had been
tiven pres.-r.ts of candy and other
gittfc to HKiiice her to relate a certain
story on the witm-ris stand, and that
she had told one of the nurses that:
she did not intend to teil any more

stories about Mr. Hubhard. Attorneys
for the minister brought out much
testflnoary calculated to prove that a

conspiracy had been hatched up
against the SOpt rintendent.

a large number of Winchester srro-
eerymen, who have been selling a cer¬
tain brand of apPl" cider, sold to them
by an Alexandria firm, were notified
y< sterdsy to stop at once Use sab- of
the drink or suf'fer the consequences
Of belntr arrested and prosecuted In
the Comorat'oti Court. Orije dealer,
who said he had reu «Otts to be sus¬

picions, pave a .¦ample bottle of the
ci.i.-r to the Chief of Police. ai>i the
attorn«gy for the Commonwealth for¬
warded the -arm to the State Chemist
at Richmond, who. after making a

chemical analysis of the cider, re-1
ported that it contained 7 1-2 per cent
of alcohol, or 1 1-2 per cent more aj-

.h.. th-ir the Bvni liquor paw allows
for "pute i.pple cider." A number of
dealers ha v. much of the cider on

hand, and the> are endea*. orin* to In¬
duce the m. vatidria company to take

111 bach and lefusi their aeenaar .,n the
ground tba» they were told bv one of
the caaapaarj I representatives that the
ider was not adulterated or ml---
branded and that the interna» revenue
department bad authorized its sale
without a government license. A nitro-

bar of men who drark of the elder <!»-
rd tt ev H4 t."t care whether Wln-

ehewtsr sear had saloons again. s°

tosag as thev could buy thai kind of
|cMer.

Mr.- Ctoveenper, yasssg wife of great-
oaid Clev-i get. of KredertCal County
died seTotal n.iv; ago. opd at her own

roqsesl l - young women friend-
- > .i .1« at.-. .¦ pal!-bearers at her fu¬
neral. Which was cerwi-ueted by Rev A.
Ki v of 'hp Ktithern Methodist
Church She was a Miss McCsolev.

and la survived by her husband aid
two small children.

!oan Barton Drake, seventy-four'
veara o:a- end until recently eng3ged
|n active business, died a few days aro
¦1 his JVnie at Stephens City, this
county. ile leaves a widow, two
daughters, two brothers and four sis-
tan. When the Civil War broke out
ho enlisted in one of the >r?rginla
regiments- and when the Stonewall
Brlgad* Band was formed he became
one of the original member?, of which
there are only two left. They live;
In Staunton, the headquarters of the
lamous military musical orgtnlzatlort-
An officiai inspection of all the mid-

tary companies in the ghenandoah Val¬
ley ie to be made by Captain .1. K.
1'arteilo. of the I'nited States Army.
who is Inspector-general with the Vie.
glnia militia organizations, beginning
to-morrow with Company I, Second
Virginia Hegiment. of Winchester !I»
will also inspect companies in Btrae-
t^irg. Front Royal, Ifarr'sonbui g.
Staunton. Luray and other towns of
the State having military organiza- jlions.

Colonel P. Preston Chew, of
Charleston n. W. Va.. who, as the I

youngest officer of the Army of North¬
ern Virginia, dbrtlngTu'shod hhnse'.f «,r,
numerous occasions Ss the commander
Of ChaWl Artillery during the Civil
War, has accepted an invitation to'
make the principal address at the
celebratlOB of the blrthda^ of Oeneral
Hobert E. Dee on .Tar.e.ary- ?r» tn Win
ehester. The cel-bration Will he he'd
in the Haadley Memorial T.!brnr\
auditorium. unsjer the auspices .¦'

(leneral Turner Ashby (.imp, Confed¬
erate, Veterans. of wHtch Captain
Oeorsje W. Kurtz is commander. «;e:,-
eral Dee's birthday.the infh.fails °n

Sunday this year, and Monday will,
as a "rule, he celebrated

Professor J. H. Blnford. executive
secretary of the Virg'nia Educational
Conference, will assist the local su¬

perintendent. M. M. Lynch. In an all-
Week COUnty meeting here this week,

BEA1 K»»HT Ct»t VTV WIM.
Ht\i: EXPEbTT o\ F.tkmc

(Special to The Times-Pispsich. ]
Washington. K. C January 5..Bean-

fort County, with its splendid agricul¬
tural Beensthtstttea hi to hsve the ben¬
efit of » county agent to do farmers'
co-operative demonstration WOTS
There is in Beaufort County an tinus-

aaOy larse nanoaat of the very finest
farming lands it. the .:outh. and it s

expected that when its farmer? !.n-»
adopted proper methods of BBtBBiaS, it

will not be exceii- ,i in wenlth by any
county in the entire Ikjatsn ¦

At a meeting of the boar! <»f direc¬
tors of one of the banks of this rtty,
held during th"s week, the rn.iv. rr< I
Was .naugurated to mis. Be Bach a-

tl.ouO bv private subscription to take
advantage of th. appropriation »h eh
is made by the Department >.! A-r

ulture, and the donation of a like
amount by the Ca-e»*erntren answrwen-
ment Association. <-f ''riicnrn In >.r.e

day the committee had raised Us i :

Let Us Pay
You

J per cent interest on «ome of your money!

Ail deposits are subject to check, without notice, and
. raw interest

^tit-^f-tcwn accounts receive carefui »UCeVrliu».

Virginia Trust Co.
TYmlers* Building

RICHMOND, VA.

Capital, . . $1.000,000.00

Cook and Wilson Expect to Ar¬
rive in Buenos Aires To-

Day or To-Morrow.
Danville, V«. January 5.John

Cook, clerk of the Corporation Court,
and William S. Wtlaon, agent of the
Illinois Surety Company, a-ho sailed
from Near York on December it last,
on the steamer Voltaire, for Buenos

j Aires. V« order to bring back the ab¬

sconding city treasurer, Paylor. ought
' to arrive In that city either to-day or

to-morrow. The formalities attendant
to the turning over of the fugitive to

the special others will take about two
davs. and the trio will set aall for" the
1'niled States tyi the same boat which
bore them away, and should arrive

I here during the first week of Feb-

| ruary.
i'aylor was arrested In Buenos A'»..>«

Sfl io-cembcr 5. and has been detained

j in jail since that tune He will be
tri.-d at the March term of the Cor¬
poration Court here for the enibezsle-
ment of I9.0"0 of State funda, for
which crime he woe indicted by the
grand jury at the September term or
court. No word baa been received
here from either Cook or WVson since
they left New York on December It.

I On New Tear's Day something like
I $300,0t«) was disbursed in dividends by
the Dan Itlver and Itlverside Cotton
Mills, and four of the Ove banka of
the city. This figure represents only
the semi-annual dividends of these in¬
stitutions. The sum of $3.324.42».97
was paid out to tobacco growers for

their product sold in this city since
August 15, thus making a total ol

tt.s-le.42e paid out In dividends by
banks and textile mills and for leaf
tobacco.

I On January 26. 27 and 28 the Vir¬

ginia State Conference on CnaritVee
and Corrections will be bald here. The
meetings will be held In the audito-j
rium of the Young Men's Christian As-|
eociatlon. The first day of the con-

ference, which falls on Sunday, will
be marked by special sermons, which
win be prea-iaed by members of the

conference in the city pulpits. There
will be about forty or fifty delegates
attending the conference, among them
Dr. IL H. Hart, of the R issell Sage
Foundation; W. If. Whittaker. super¬
intendent of the District of Columbia
Prison Reform Association: Dr. Doug¬
las S. Freeman, president of the State
Conference on Charities and Correc¬
tions, and Dr. Webber, of Philadelphia,
who is a student of Housing Condi¬
tions and J'smliy life.
Quite a number of people here are

rivalling th.-rnselves of the new parcels
post system, which went into force on

Wednesday. On Thursday the paresis
post window wa* besieged with peo¬
ple and business was rushed most of
the day. Many failed to purchase the

specially igsu.-d stamps far the n»w

departure, but us- d the usual letter

stamps, with the result that quite a

number of packages were held up
To-morrow the civil tum of the Cor¬

poration Court convenes with Judge
R. W Peaaross presiding. A docket of

forty-five cases is to be disposed of.
There are. bewrfr but very few case*

of unusual Interest. There Is one gall
for the recovery of $1 Mi damage*

against the city. Instituted by the Dan

v'Jie Lumber Company, for alleged los*

Iiaisrted during the flood of March
last.
The earthquake whioh was felt gen¬

erally through the Carolinas .'ast Wed-

oeeday» « :<«. a,:so observed here to some

Blight degr-e It was felt chiefly In

the west end residential section. It

was not felt by anybody in the city,

and inquiries made over th« telephone
to business men were regarded lightly
until the following morning, when

newspaper a<trounts wars read

The funeral of 'Captain O. W. Bar¬

row, the disfineriish-d war veteran,

who died at his home in Martlnsvllle
on Thuradav last. tOSSl place in that

town on l-'nday, and was attended by

a large number of veterans from the

SSIISSSatlat dlstrVt. «'aptaiii Barrow,

who lived here for a number of years,

was an officer In Pleketfs brigade, and

was wounded in the famous charge at

«»ettysburg and also on two other oc¬

casions.
In t.:e funeral cortege from the Epis¬

copal Church, where the service was

held, to the cemetery. Captain Bar¬

row's horse "Reuben " which served

him faithfuily for a long time, was led.

Ita .-.-tddle and accoutrements being

EASTERN SHORE NEWS

[ Special to The Times-Dispatch 1
. 'nanceclc Va. January f>..Chesa¬

peake Dodge. A. F & A. M.. met St.

Johns Day and elected the following
«dB. era for 191". Hon. J Harry Rew,

worshipful master: William Scott,

¦eases warden; Dr John W Robertson,

fagtsr warden; Charlee B"ggs. secre¬

tary: Andr-w Juans, treasurer: I*. Q
Sturgls. senior deacon: Robert ¦ l^ank-
ford, junior deasnn.

<>n Monday 1.««« barrels of oyster*
I.gee, sacks of clams, 3*«l cases ot

!.'iek«.| oysters were shipped from

«"hin««teagtic.
rVtttSStai are bojr.g ctrc.ilated asking

fudge Flct.h-r. of 'be Circuit Court. t->

ailow the electors of l«ee Dstrlet to

i. (. to hop., the district, the money 1-)

be used for the betterment of the

roads
l»r. J. 1» De Corona has been appolnt-

e,i cornier f«.r * ."iiar Countv.
W. kdward .latm s. of < «*-, ohannoek

N k. kllP-d seven porkers which]
v trh'-d together .t.l-t:< pounds, rtic

largest boc w.-tghing 7SS.
.\ doubl, wedding was solemnized at

.me of Captain and Mrs William
K 'tea.le. nt Harborton. at high noon

U'dnrsdw. At that time f>r. Ira W.

Hurst, of Parkslev, a-»d Mit-s Mire

I«ee htes.de. and Ifsrry Parker Miles, ot

Atlanta, and Miss Mary Irene Reade.
wer«- married Rev. W. I» Murphy aas

the . nVlatmg minister. Pr and Mn
Mum' and Mr and Mrs Miles t<w>k th^

Southern ' \ l«re»s .'or Palm Besch. Kl a.

Miss Fdra Karle Doughty, daughter of

Mrs Sarah V Pouch!», of Pungote.igue
v as married I« Simpson Francis Prom-

m'T4>d. of Flnney. W< dnesdav The

e ddmg march aas played by James 0
fmughty. and thvr bride was given away
bv l«r 'Hf l', Mayor L» T. Doughtj. ot

. manc«wk.
At the M F Church South, at «Vnly.

Miss Alice ttetote Savage, daaarhfer nt

Mr and Mrs M*nM Savage. b»-cani»

the b-id- of Alfred Runvan «Tardaer. of

>r rasant. Frnee' ¦flhaaf was taa
be<t man and Miss T,.la M Bull acted
as maid of honor.
The Harreanson-lt»e Ca-.r. '"or fed¬

erate Vete-ans. will mr-t at Fastvlll-
Monda> to make %r-anaements to have

.n-nt »reeted at Fastvllle to the
.elf.-a \ -.-.-pton. who gave
tlelr live* for the loot cause The roern-

be-s of tb- rs»|e Charter. V P C. of

Holla oxnj, and the Jefferson Davis

The Season affords us the privilege of expressing our ap¬

preciation of that intangible and invaluable asset, "Good

Will".a gift that our patrons have so kindly and liberally
bestowed on us during the past year.

Cordially,

First National Bank
of Richmond, Virginia.

What's the Answer?
Who deposits YOUR money in bank? SOME¬

BODY does! Is It YOU? Or are you spending all
you make, much of it uselessly, letting it slip through
your fingers into the pocket or bank account of Some¬
body Elser

Why not institute a little systematic saving and
deposit your earnings to YOUR credit In the Savings
Department of the

Bank of Commerce and Trusts
where it will work for YOUR benefit and bring YOU
a dividend of 3 per cent each year?

THE YEAR 1913
H show an incr»Me of ncelne*
n will re<rnlrt additional flrmnc.
a rneJree proeiolon ahead of trmi

Richmond's Strictly Commercial Bank
ti practically unlimited aerveeee to the progressive 1
wall aa :he man dealring a private account,
snai. Checking and Sav'r.ga Aoooenta solicited. ] p.
compounded seml-ermually. paid on e&vlnga.

Planters National Bank

Will H show an !ncr»aee of brainnee ower lanre jejprt Tf no. It means
that you will retire addltlonaJ financial sei»Ice, and the wise busi¬
ness man makes provUlon ahead of time.

OP RK HMOyn, VIRGINIA.

Capital. » on

Surplus aad Proate._»1.090,000J»

Chapter, of Acoomac, will meet wtth
the veterans.

Maaaaaaa Atforaer hi.
r Special to The Tlme»-I>iapateh.)

afana.aia. Va., January s..Robert A.
Hutchinson, a prominent lea: attor-
r»y and State elector from the E'ghth
Congressional District, wi, taker.
'.'ashlngt,"n at noor. to-day for an
operation for appendicitis. Mr" Hutchin¬
son wa» accompanied by i>r. John jj.
I'ien. of Mnr-assas, and M'a* Lannon, a
tralnea trurae. art* Washington.

*?otrls
TURKISH AND ROMAN BATHS

Table dTIote Dinner Satarea7 aad
ftaodar evenlaa, I to t o'clock. gl.So

rk.

THE JtW*ERSON
Richmond, Va.

The most magnlhcenc hotel In the
South. European plan. Room* alagle
and en aulte, with and atthout batba
edacious sample rooms.

Club Breikfsst j
The Confederate Museum j
TWELFTH AMD CT.AT 8TKEBTS.

Open a A. M. to 6. P. M
Admlealon. 2Sc Free on Saturdays.

SsttämbOils
OLD DOMINION I.IM.

Lv Richmond foot of Asa ft. dally ? <» P. at
.Leavs Newport News. I 00 A. ht.
arrive Narroik.. at a X.
Conoeets with main line tt*am«ra '.easlct

Norfolk tor New York Saliy. »sc*pt -.r.iar
T-00 P 11 Conr.». tun, »;»o mads or K. a
W. Ry i P. m and C * O. Ry at 4 P. at.
Nicht tos steamers stop at Cleremoct ts
)and or receive passemrrrs 0R sig;aal. and will

rr-r kg BSSBfta conveyance-
WRT.IMt NWK.AlIHX CO. (Effective

alarrh 11 >.James River by dsytlaht for
Kmfslk and o.e Point. NeWBert n>sts aad
all JtiriPi atreet 'and.-jti steamer leaves

Monday. Wednesday and KrMay at . M) A
M F-ei»! : r<oe!v,-r! * :*mea Rlvar

.sKK MR. B'lWstr

About persona'il- conducted crui'es to

Cubs. Jam.-'.ca. Panama. West Indies

and Bermuda. January 4. *. IS. IS. M\
j2 and 23. February i. s. 2%\ 21 aad 15.
March 11. IT and 2» Special induce¬
ment* fee January ». is and 16. Call
for illustrated pfrritu

a. n. io«m«,
Iadeper.d nt Tourist Agent.

TO« Kill Melu street. IMcbesond. Vs.

arcadian "-aSaJTTBermuda
-g- Yt> 4-t mne e»w«ia*» aXv hvk of toaXS «S

WFJST INDIES aad PARABIA
«Ajrpf Bsc.x a - Sea »'.. rt stai« st. g. T.

.. .-r >^.r,,;rt;,yr »DDt._

Norfolk & Wettern Rirvrajl
OXLT ALL RAIL LINE TO NORFOLK.
s<bedu . la Eft*»« September at. 1*11_

Leave arrd Street Stetloa. Ri'BmooaV FOR
NORSv.t.g .»e» a at, n te r. a. in p.
a
FOR f TNCHBtTBQ »SD THE TEST t U

a M .»:*» a as. I S) F H .» « F M
ArrlTt RlcBtnoT.d from Wo k *U B) A

w t a p M . l . r at ? r. m th» West.
Us* a at al .» F. ai, Ma* r at. ««.« F.

M IS F. at
.Dell» aDel y ss sunee*. »«jndsy eel?
W B BriLL. Fees Traf stgr
ST C sa1ütobtjb». O T a Reanoka. Va

11 Rrr«o\s»F n T a Bu*roieed. Va

BF^taoAitrt air i-rvrn.
se.-ithkeanil traloe s>-ae«1-i ed to leave SU'S-

mood Sat'r S St a at Lo~s re KerThaa i
. n> p m S:eepers arid roS'hsa Atlanta,
j;..t «-r.. S»ts«»sv. Ja-k.-.-.vT . 7 *1
i m it --<\ j ¦* * M " sapaTa .. 1

¦gaaakjk J.n mi u~» r m
and eoaesna aejaata Birmtperbsrn.

.-»..-. -»ma et-.e »d .<>

jrrrea Ruevneed aW -11 e> a m I s>

a m «« « Mm mm W at, t.m r. n |
Leca>. I

Manchester National Bank
One of our Home Savings Banks

will help yoj to save money.

Commonwealth Bank
Your account is welcomed, be it

arge or small.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
FREMItK CARRIER OF TUE tOOTK

Traisa Le*«< Richmoad.
It. B.Fol lotslag achedula flanraa pabttaa-

ad as taformauoB sad aoi aasraataad:
Par the Beuth.Daily: 4:1» a ML Leeel

]¦>. A. VL Express. ik P. M tMpreea,
«nth e.ectrle :iat)t«a Sleeping cars (or at-

lasts sad Birmingham. 11 44 F. M. Repress.
w««a Bars: i et v u Local.

YORK RPXH I.INR
4:» »¦ al..Daily-r9Bo*etla« far Ba.'tl-

twri Mod Wad. ana Friday. I S A. at.abt-
flaa sal 1.11 P. ML.Mod. Wed. aod Friday.
Local

Traisa Arrrtva Richmoad.
Prom tb« Eojth i Je A. at aed l:4t A. V..

saw p. at . ¦:« P. at. dally; nai Ex Ma.
Prom Waat Point » M A at. 4a:.r, 11:» A.
at .. Mob. Wed. and Fn.: «36 P. at El Sea,

R R BT7RGZP5. D P. A.
Mff X. atari S- PS-jr. M*dleon ITS.

rO«W FROM WASHING TOM MUD BEYOND

Leave Richmond I Arrive Richmond
rriNUMa..A.tO k %. Ujri M.»-*J .; 40 A « Brr,

.4.40 i.l. Malatu NtaJfl 1.1* a.m. kit*
.7.10 A.B. Bert St. MaJMlJU 11 Bjr4 it. Ma.
.T.iO 4.R. Bale st. Ht»J'lt AO PR. Mala at. ftt*
.S-404 M. Byrt tai-hlaJ
.It^laeeeaTrreSk Me.
rMMP.B. »frl Me. SteJ
.AAt PR. Mir« Ha. 9m\
M.1I F.«. Klaa Stetten
.4.14 PR. Mala St. MaJ
««JSF.R. Brr* St.

«i.AO P.M. Bjr4St-M»
.e t* PR. ¦rrdaa.eta.
.7.1t f Rauda MC tta,
KM FR. Byr«St.Sta.
.».00 FR. ByH m4.SU.
.».SO P. M. BirdM St*.
11.17 FR. Bat» ml. St*,
.ii.ts »i»«t BrrdMkSte.
.12.V) alfatHataMtRea»

*CCOMlM100*TiOt TtAiat WEEKDAY*
Leere Brri Sa. Ate. «40 F. R fee rreaerteaatetf.
Leert Elbi ata. 7 ao a. ¦..« JA F. I. for iaslael.
Arrr»«wBrrt St. <»ta. s.tt t.g. freie Pr»4erl»keM*B.
Arrlrr Kita Uta. tJO 4 M ,4.4t FR.freai Atblesa.

.Daily, eWeekdays. »Mondaye eely.
All tratst te or frem Byrd Strict Btetlea

stop st Blee. Time of errivala aod departerae
set faarmsteed. Read the algae-

Chesapeake & Ohio Railway
7.40 A.Local.Dallje-Nawport Heats
i : a..Local.Daily.cb'viii*. as. ate.

ThortaocA
a Expreee.Dally.Norfolk. Old Pets'-,

m et a.Leoal.D*l r-Lcbbe . Lex. c Poraa.
.U.M Noon.i.xpr«ae-DelIy.Norfolk, OM PL,
.> ft Mataeees.Dai:y.cm. L'vtiie
t4 00 F -Expreea.Dally.Norfolk ML. Mean*
4 p..Bocal.Dally.N New« Old Pols*.
4:11 P..Lneef El Sub .OortOBSVlUe.
t:lä P.Local.Ex 8bb Lyncbbsrs.

.4 «0 p.Limited.Daily.ClaciB'kx Carcapa.
.IIS» P.Expreee.Dally.Cmctsaafl. Lfvllie.
.Kieopere. »Parier earn
TRAINS ARRIVE RICH MOST).Local frem

Seat »44 A ML. 7 4S P. at Through from
Bast: una ML, J SB P. M. IS4 p. u Leeal
from Waat: ».» a. ht. ~»:*4 a ML. sad
7 a P. at Through: » » a. ML. U4M a. at.
and i y P a
Jamaa River Line -tit* A ML, 7;» p. ML
**Dal y except Suadav.

MMaBMMgat e»S ' ' esepoaae Maw Bp. rex
BeMagale et Bleetrlo Traisa »Se'ef». Map

ML XMtl Leer* R; t -.-lood. taum aad Broae
Siro*>a: b*4» A M. I S a SL. St M a.

a i s a ml. *ne a a ml. u a a> ml. ihm
p «. i.a p. ml, . a p. a. a* a p. 44 t.-a
P. ML, tJt P ML. 7 to r. ML, eiitt P M .

»4 T. ml. U a F. ml Leave sa* MMgB Eag-
laae aae ataaio Bassseat «tm a at_ » tas a
a taa a ml, shies a ml, sa a ML, «ni ei
a ML. *v» w ML, "I* f m.. msb p at, i.4S
- . «-st f m.. at eg t m . w t m... i m

HL MtaB p. BU BaB P. at,
taaR

RidBtBj 4 Pdmawi Declrit RaihriT
.-art teere Haaeaeeter. Sevsaia aad .*erry

ftreeia for Petoraearg.
.AT, ItkV.Vi.g.Util

-» 44. .% a « t p) F. ML a
11:4» F ML «er Cheater. 114» rridelstt tee
Pettraearg
Cars laava Petanrearg. feet ef Pro*more

Street, for Manchem*»:
ait. is ssfdB »7 a i r . a. *».u. ut

a a li a r a. it i t *«a. >a 4 a,
.7 a. < a i a, .>»¦«*. 114» f. ml
.Detip.Ba. Meadeya ant bsliaapa

*me* «<i>f ssd aapraaa
"Uailtee.Eaaept Saedayi sat belbtsgs
Ail ease froa Patereears eeeaeat vttb

care fer RMboteaA
Tlaia ef arrreai aad departae* aad ee»>

eerthme aet gearaeteed
C B CAMIPBAXU D P A. r» Mat At*


